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PRKIDENT ADDRESSES CONGRESS TODAY
"We Shall Go Where Every Necessity of This War Carries
war Declarations Recommended
Us' Says Pres. Wilson-Ne- w
GERMANS START
PRESIDENT MAKES
FRESH ASSAULTS
SPEECH BEFORE
ON BRITISH FRONT
CONGRESS

Hit Line in Large Wave United States
Which is Repulsed
with Big Loss.

Sy

Associated Press.
Defore Cambral violent

fighting

activity, unequaled ilnre the day
of Verdun attack, have broken out
anew on a front leaa than ten mllei
between Marrolng Oonnelleu.
The
Rrltlah have repulsed with heavy
which
loaaea the German attacks
were delivered In great atrength
with large force.
The city dads met last night and
to the usual routine of
business?
The
initial step was

attended

taken toward changing
from a town to a city.

Will

Wage War to Bitter
and Successful
End, He Says

Carlsbad

Washington, Dee. 4. In ringing,
terms, President Wilson, In
an addfsjpjs, before the
Congrtjs this morning declared tliat nothing shall turn the
I'nited States until the war Is won
ami tier main in beaten.
All talk
of peuce he pronounced as out of
the question. 1'eace would come,
stated the President, only when the
German
people make it through
niton die world can trust and
when they make reparation for the
destruction
their present rulers

(Molt

newly-con-ene-

to ask a declaration of war
on
Turkey and llulgarla, when he con
sidered it necessary.
The President said: "We shall
go where every
necessity if this
war carries us, but It seems to me
that we should go only where immediate and prartical considerations
MM iik, and not heed any others.
Peace can come only when Prus
sian military autocracy is beaten
down, when the enslnied people of
llelglum, northern France and the
llalkans have been set free."
"Germany's declaration that she
ll fighting a war of
against deliberate aggression" the
derlared,
President
"was only
false," and reiterated anew that no
one is threatening the existence of
the independence of peaceful enterprise of Germany.
Of those who

"tint their uneasy hour and he forgotten."
Wild demonstrations riveted the
President's recommendaton that war
he declared against Austria.
.Senators and Representatives arose in
their seats, shouting and cheering
wlldlt at the words of the President.
The
visiting diplomatic
corpse applauded Ilea. (II v.
Senator LaFollctte and Senator Gore remained in their scuts and did not
applaud. The closing declaration of
the message that the whole energy
of the nation he devoted to winning
the war provoked long outbursts of
approval.
Before the President began hia
addiess, a resolution proposing a
declaration of war uguinst all the
German allies was introduced for
Senator King, of Utah, by .Senator
Plttman, of Nevada.
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GROW WITH US

AS WE ARE GROWING

OUR AIM is to make this bank helpful to
all our depositors in matters financial.
Identifying, yourself with us helps both
you and the community at large.
Every dollar deposited in this bank adds
several more dollars credit to this section.

Safe and
Accommodating

HendiickK.
President
J. A. Luak,
Vice
President
J. X. Livingston,
Cashier
Francis H. Ryan,
Ass't - Cashier
K.

First National

The

Bank

Tut NATIONAL BANK
OP CARLSBAD
Member of
FKDKK.AI.

BREAD I'llK'K Mt'KT GO IXVKIt
By Associated Press.

wrought, and when Germany
withdraws from all territory acWashington. Dec. 4.- A.i Immed- quired by armed conquest.
He
iate reduction in bread pricea la recommended an Immediate derecommended to bakers by the War claration of' war against Austria-- ,
Emergency Council Baking
even though she only be Germany's
vasaal and not her own mlatress.
The
Presdent declared that waa
y
Berlin. Dec. 4. Baden troops necessary
because the Central pow-er- a
yesterday stormed and held Lavac-querimust be considered as one and
went
south
of Cambral, It la becauae war
can be conducted sucannounced.
cessfully In no
way. giving
Fire hundred prisoners
were warning that he other
would not hesitate
raptured.
If you feel you can't afford the
price of butter, eat oleomargerlne;
fresh and sweet, 40c the pound.
Jollet. Ohio.

Dec.

the sscaped convicts
captured by a poase.

Seven of
havs been re- -

Petrograd. Dec. 4. Krylenko has
telegraphed to the General Staff,
which he refuaed to recognise,
Bolshevik)
has surrendered.

Petrograd,

Dae.

4.

that

Hukhonlna,

of the Russian
the overthrow of
Kerenaky. waa thrown fri, n a train
and killed. This waa the result of
lynch law gftor Krylenmo had can-

Commander-in-Chie-

f

armies, after

tered

MohUoy.

Hand Icki
J. N. Livingston
T t Horns
J. A. I. ink
Curl B. Livingston
.

KKSKKY K HANK

sneak

throw
cracy,

of peace without
the oveiH By Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 4.
military autoof
German
the I'm snI, ill declared: "I will be ready to pass

Friday

tria.

Winn prnes Carlsbad the best
town in the Southwest? The way
her young men responded
lo the
rail of the government for velun-teers- .

Volunteering

HBNDINO YOUR CLOTHES TO THOHK WHOSK MKTHODH
ARK EXCEPTIONS
RATHER
THAN THK ROM Of- HANIT.A-TIOWHEN VOt! KNOW THAT HANITAAHY MKTHODH
IN
LAUNDRY WORK ARB AH IMPORTANT
AND
TO IIKAI.TH
AH THEY ARB IN THK
PREPARATION
OK
KOOD.
-

UN

WAY

McGonaglll

COSTS NO MORE
I

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
OPHRATBD
Office

206

BY

THK CARLSBAD
PHONES

LIGHT

POWBR

CO.

Lauadry St

or

registered

men stops December Ifith. See the
Army ilcrruiiing Officer, at
the
Crawford Hotel.

OP

THE SANITARY

The Senate
a resolution

declaring war against AusSenator Marlln, the majority
leader, announced that the reaolu-tlo- n
probably would be drafted by
the State
,.pt.
liepresentatlve
Flood will call the House Foreign
Affairs Commute together

hear men debate peace who under
stand neither Its nature nor the
way in which we may attuin It:
with uplifted eyes and
unbroken
spirits: but I know that none ol
these speak for the nation. They
do no even touch the heart of anything. They may safely be left to

WHY RUN THE RISK

Co.

4.
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have

-

Joyce-Pru- lt

niitit rolls

Itanrh Hold.

Charley McGonaglll
this week
sold his ranch and cattle, aouth of
town, to the Lusk brothers. The
family will make their future home
on tnelr tanch neur Ft. Sumner.
We are Informned that the asameJi
sold for ten thousand dollars and

the cattle for forty dollars areuad.
Lot 1, i ton Lesdsr
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i having
eaten tome canned good, to thsse friends and a relief. He Is
Mrs. Ray Soladay and baby left
' beana or sausage, we understand, to these fronds and a relef. He Is thla morning for Qelnsvllle, Texas,
a
lunrh. Yesterday hi condition yet under the care of a physician where she will Join her husband
A Mi. II. in.
i hi
i. inn wa
railed to wan
company at
Improved.
Thin morn and trained nurse. Midland
ir mi
!:
who I with the expre
Mfinnhunii taut Monday, answering Ing there waa a decided Improve porter.
that place, where they will make
a rail to ee our towDiman, H. N ment.
Throughout
week
the
Mr. Garrett la a brnther-ln-la- w
of their future home. Hhe will stop
(lani'lt, who whh there on huninesa friend have kept In hourly touch ii C. Rawlins, and I well known off at Clan
Texas, for a visit
ami IukI been stricken suddenly III. with hi
condition, anxious to here, where news of his recovery with her uncle.
He wax hrotiiiht to Mlillund and hi know the slightest change and hop-In- la anxioualy hoped for soon.
romlitlon all week ha been ex..II the time to hear of ImproveMr. Luther Thomas was operat-

H.

ITOMAINK

i

tremely critical.
ptniii.iMH'

KKiis

IHHHOMINO.

He
suffer
polHonhm, the result

of ment.
That improvement ha at
of IhhI OOtilS about
a great pleaure

A

ed on at the Sisters' Hospital this
morning, and Is doing nicely.

foodlnaa army i about n
aa a Kunleaa army.

TO THE PUBUC

I

We wish to take this opportunity to thank you for your splendid
during our past construction period. We are extremely
grateful for this unusual help on the part of nearly every individual
in and around Carlsbad. Without your support our enterprise would
not now be. We have prepared for you as modern, electric, ice, cold
storage, and laundry plants as the world today affords. Our team and
trucks, managed by efficient, courteous, and willing men, are at your
service. We now offer the benefits of this labor and investment to
you at the following prices, usbject, however, to revfsion downward, if
the business justifies same.
on

ELECTRIC:
iiV

ICE:

'isffrkji

5c. per K. W. H. Power Load
10c per K. W. H. Lighting Load
.

mi

- ..

.,

,

.

50c. per hundred at our platform
60c. per hundred delivered in town

7c. per pound less than hundred lbs.
75c. per hundred in two mile radius
outside of town.

COLD STORAGE:

to 20c. per cubic foot depending on amount used for
10

each month or fraction.
LAUNDRY:

Present List Prices.

We will appreciate any suggestions you make for the betterment
or increased efficiency of our respective departments, at all times.

TheCarlsbad Light & Power
Company
Office Opposite Court House

'Phone 206

if
.

Daptlit

Remember the
haiaar, Salunlai

LOCAL NEWS
W. B. Wilson and wire were In
town today from their home south
of town.
W. It. Hegler shipped rrom thu
Avulon pens yesterday one car of
mixed goals to Durham, Arkanaaa.

hia
.Tim Butcher la In
from
ranch on Mark river, today, staying with hla family and looking
after bitalnciia.

ladles'

Off for Han Antonio, Texaa.
McKIm,
Krank
Klndel.
Riley Dean and Johnnie
Hewett
ss. latloti.
Homo and School
are four of our boys who 'expect to
A Shipment of
Opening song. "Star Spangled
leave for San Antonio. Texaa, Wednesday.
They will make the trip
Mtialr, Instrumental Duett, Francis via automobile, enllat
In
Uncle
Moore, Wardle Tlatei.
Sum's Aviation Corps
and, if acIlcport of State Educational Asso- - cepted, return here to await devreelopments. Should they
be
clatlon. Mr. Deck.
Mean
Thl
"What Does Xmaa
jected, other arrangements must he
Year?" Mr. Whit Wright.
made. Here's hoping and expect
Solo. Mis. Dllley.
Mil the best from our boys!
To be held at the High school,
Friday, December 7th, at 2:.10 p.
Collins lierrell made a trip to
A
pressing invitation Is
in.
nil to ulii-nthin meeting. Itowell, yesterday, to llnd proof
that the html lust below tl.e Thayer
llcniiiiltil
much, at flint lake of Water, Is
owiiod by Mrs. Thayer, and son.
I.i n. ml llmvvn of Cruiser "Homer"
Dowers til ii mini-This wntcrlng place has been pumpf o r k.
ii m 0 f
llcrnuril Brown tnlkod to the ed by a couple or men. Mr. lierCuront thts morning, telling sonic rell an. I Mrs. Ollle Thayer left
Tukc her a box ihhI
ol his experiences while on the this morning lor the ranch with the
Ih kepi in memory
Iihh
paper.
been
lie
ciulsei "Denver."
otic of the engineers mi lli.it vessel
for a lon
lime.
lm over eighteen months ami likes
Mr. Barbel has Just delivered to
his work und has much to lay
Mr. John l.usk all the last lot of
It.
iibiint
300 this year's calves that Mr. l.usk Is
There ure
"dickies" on the vessel, which Is In lecelve DeforOSlgprlng.. On the
over lino fal long. Hcrnaril will iiiih. Mr. Barbar win moke a ship- CORNER DRUG STOR E
he heie nboiil a week yet, beforu ment to Blarkat, lb shipment
g
hi) tttue exiilrea.
of cows that may not
"HYAL QUALITY
STORE"
tor safely.
Iluptlst lailles'
Keen sahor till
baiaar, Saturday.
t old
Kills child.
A
son of
Albert
llarnum, a runner living near Mora,
MM WKI.I. HYNAMITKD.
Hunk,
Sam l.usk. Ol Hie Nation.
N. M
wandered away from homo madi i (rip to ltoswoll, .going aW
The deep well, west of town, und when lound two days
He expects to
later, unlit
in his cur.
controlled by the Dow boys, was dy- was frosen to death,
return today or tomorrow.
namited Krldav night. R. C. and
Kam Dow hud loused the range to
l.ukowood
paitles und they hud
brought down several head of cattle to the pustule und they were
planning to put n wind mill over
this well to furnish water foi the
cuttle, und were going there Saturday to put up the mill, but found
Under new
the same
the well had boon blown out about
twenty feet from tbo top by unUp-to-da- te,
known parties. Thu cntle ure suffering for wuter.

JUST RECEIVED

Harry

llan-ner-

."

NARCISSUS
BULBS
aC 35c. the Box

d

Veat made u trip to Malaga
yesterday to Inspect a trnln load ol
3 ,&00 goatH
which were lining nil
by the Tllgginbothiiin Cattle Co.
to Dublin, Texas.
Doc

You can reduce your grocery bill
substituting olooiuurgorlne
for
butter; 40c the pound.
Joyce l'mlt Co.
by

Wllloughly Hegler loft this morning for his ranch near the point of
the mountains, after spending several dnys In town.
... W. H. Miilluno and family are
moving their household
goods to
their claim west of the cnuul. preparatory to renting the pinpcity
they now occupy.

fntininl

m

d

1

Iteiuember the
bazaar, Saturday.

lluitist

ladies'

Presbyterian
ladies
are
their bazuur and market at
store today.
Thome's Furniture
Loads of pretty things ure on sale
andthe prospects ure good for milkThe
holding

ing some money.

James Heard, father of Mrs. D.
F. Bollards, returned Monday, from
a trip to the "Deep Wells," some
forty miles out.
went
He
In
company with On Ingham, a friend
of long standing.

SWEET SHOP

The

management, but

Efficient. Service

the pretty window at the
Arthur nenick made a trip to Comer Drug Store, thu "Nyal Quul-Itstore."
Otis this iiiernine, to look alter the
iar his mother drove that far When
County Surveyor Joo Cunningham
She phoned In
trouble developed.
business,
for Arthur and It Is u sure bet that was In town on land
He slates that ho will
the trouble was quickly remedied Wednesday.
take his calves to the alfalfa below
aa soon as he reached the scene.
Curlshud
this
week. Lovington
Carlsbud people are glad to have Leader.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Heard with
tbem again, even though their stay
Will he only about ton dnys.
They
are expeotlng Miss Monu to return,
'
from Kansus City, where she is (
r
visiting, while they are here
$ to

Your Patronage Appreciated

See

y

1

(ho. M Brlnton, of the High
fcchool, came In to the office uat
night and talked entertainingly nl
the uieuilng of the state Toachers'
Association,
at Suntu Pe. I'rofee-ao- r
Brlnton was In the superintend-ent'- s
division of the meeting, und
had the honor of being
elect
president of that section fur nuxt
year.
The next meeting will be
held ut Albuquerque.
John

Bolton took a duy off
his strenuous
duties
.''Vlth Joyce-I'ru- lt
Company and left
early this morning on the Qu
mull car for Mosley wluno ho will
spend most or the duy
hunting
birds and rouio buck to town this
afternoon when the mall cur makes
Ita return trip.
T.

from

The Qiinitcriuastcr's Department
and Signal Curpa of the
United
States Army wants skilled and capable volunteers.
See the Army
Hocrultinng: Officer at the Crawford Hotel.
T. S. Hastings and wife of Detroit
In town yeaterday from Ar-tea- la

were

where they own a farm. They
e.ect to return to tholr home
eerily.
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.H.

l..nl Bock
Jackson

and
I
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DIMKASU MU.H CATTIJ3
i.n wmnr tMxah khgion.

Ml
In

Although u little laic, the Cur-reis p loaned to have secured the
(nets in regard to the marring ol
Prof. Isarl BtOk, ol the High Si hool
faculty, anil Miss l.uvena Jackson,
teacher of MO 0( the i i amuia r
gmdea.
The cerotnony occurred at the
home ut the brldo'i parents, Mr,
ami Mi - J. M. Jai kson. ol Art
Maturday night, Novamber I4tb,
The rami Ilea of both th tontrgct- im: parti
were pfoaonl agd also a
few ol tholr most Intimate friends
Afterward i weddlna collation was
spread nod ail wool merrj
tha
I

Not only me the cattle in the
drOUth stricken ana nl West Toigg
living ol ItOrVOtlOO, bUl a nOW und
juiyaterlous disease has utturkod
thom and Is causing further
ol the herds of the unfor- ttlOOta cuttle raisers of the l.nno

Mar state.

Deorge H, Olon
is. federal food
administrator for the western coun- -

Texas, was nppaolod to yeB- in
telegram from Taylor
Black of Boratow, Togag, rhairotgn
ui the food administration board of
Ward obuoty to send nl oaag either
t.iie for federal aeterinar) nirgoooj
lo Inveatlgate
hitherto unheard of
and uoeias I nod dlooaaa which
was
traditional marrlaga heir
killing nfl the cattle
ot
Ward
The bride and groom left on the aounty.
midnight train for Mbuquerqu
The matter bus also been placed
and
Santa Pa, rtetumlng, ihe
nova before the Hoover commission
in
taken rooms with the ffjlllh Ol .1. Washington,
J llouls, un Alomoda street, where
they are receiving the OOggratUll
The i.
boys delivered tholr
lions und he' wishes of
their deer I'lllves lo u Texas aarts Weil.
Friends, nod luwhlah tins
oopei nosda.v
Th
priog is reported ut
Joins.
Uovington Uaader.

l,

tlm
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I
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Marriage.
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iwiiiom ii,ii
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I

DECEMBER

is hero, with the merriest time of the year
only a few days hence.
Give your wife a surprise in the form of
our labor-savindevices.
You are sure to
g-

please her.

Yours for service,

.
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GERMANY CON
CLUDES ARMISTICE

WITH RUSSIA.

KNOX HATS

Aissciated Presa.
armistice
London, Dec. 4. An
between ItiiPMln am! tiermany
at the headquarter of Prince lOO-poBy

are the latest addition
to our already well

any

ap-

an Kirhanaje lelegraoh.

pointed store, known
for merit and value.

Kindling

valid

la

The nrmi
eight hour.

for

wood

in

forty-

-

Apply

aale.

at Crawford hotel.

KNOX HATS are the

Pres. Wilson's Speech
To be World Message

heighth of perfection.

Hy

JOYCE PRUIT CO.
--

knox

"WK WANT YOUR TRADE"

HATS

.

Prefk.

Aisociated

Washington. Dec. 4. Tha International character of the President's
ifiiiit.au in tin delivered before Con- gtM is Indicated by the fact that
the Government ban already placed
publication in
It for iiliiiiiltaneoiii
practically every 'capital of tha

m

I

world.

i

Washington. Dec. 4. The Sllty-"Some one atole a hind quarter of
yester-du- y
reconvened
beef from the Barber Ten ranch fifth Congrea
"long"
It
and
econd
for
by
the
last nlKht. They came
with the leader prepared to
ranch In a car. Mr. Ilurber beard
tho car top but thought they were tuy here until next autumn.
'
Aa In the wperlal session which
only attending to ome car trouble,
but thl
mornlnK leurned of the ended October ti, pronecution of tha
Mi. principal tuk facing; tha
war
theft.
legislators. Today'i opening moating waa a UHiial brief and pre-- f
mi.mti:h o MxaovnvM com-ura- unctory, uceompunled by tho ordinK(ws.
ary acene
ok
of a new
session
handshaking and other felicitations
IIIt remembered, That on this with
gullerlea and much
Send the Current to your friend
Kiesh iiinl pine olcomargerlne,
3rd day of December there was hustle und confuilnn. After apfor a Christina present it ml they
tile Hie pound.
held at the Court House In Carl-baby both
pointment of committee
.loyce-l'iul- t
will remember you tho year 'round.
Co.
N. M., a meeting of tho
bodies tn notify lreldent Wilson
(boKKddy
Committee of the
and each other of thel prrcaence
unty Chapter of the American Ited for duty und rixtng
dally
their
CrOM Society, during wnlcli meeting meeting
hour ut 12 o'clock, tha
the following business wuh trans-urte- Semite und House adjourned until
:
tomorrow out of reapect to memIn tho abaence of the Secretary, ber who died dining the recess
Oi
II. M' .emit lu n wuh appointed Senator Husling of Wisconsin
and
urling secretary.
llepresentatlve Murtin of Illinois,
present;
following
were
The
liolsbet Ikl sin lenders. I Report.
1
Mr. C. C. I.ewln, Ml. Wultei Crofl,
Mra. K. I.. HaUPi Mr. K H Hem
,
The Water
Association
ti. Tracy, i;
enwiiy, Kranci
met this .iltei mum at 1:30.
A.
M.
Cooke, It. M. Thorne, W.
C. H. McLenathcn.
Poor
Owing to the permanent removal Committee, under the leaderahlp of
from Carlahad of Mr. J. II. Down-In- the Utter committee, tn take full
Mr. John D. Merrhunt wit charge or the coming lied Croaa
duly elected to fill her place on the Drive for u memberahlp of ten million on Chrlatmaa Day and alao to
Kiecutlve Committee.
Owing to
organize the ma
the temporary
meeting above
of Mr. II. F. Chriatlan, Secre- mentlonde
tary. Mia Jeaale l.owiv waa apW. A. I'ooie was elected a mempointed acting aecretary until the ber of. and Chairman of, the nuance Commute,
return of Mra. Chriatlan.
Mra. J. F. Joyce
A dlacuaalon waa had on holding
having realgned the position.
a Ited Croa maaa meeting between
On motion the Chair waa author-lie-d
So-- You
now and Chrlatmaa. Tha declalon
to appoint a committee on
being reached
that the meeting Chrlatmaa I'acketa for the soldiers
Mhould be held on December 16th, encamped
in the Mountain
Dirts-IoMABCL TALIAFERPO in
at Ihe Armory, at. 2:30 p. m. The
Commute to be named later.
"DRAFT
urting aecretary waa inatructed to
No further
busineaa appearing
I
Invite Major Morton, formerly of the meeting adjourned.
the Canadian army In Krance to
C. H. McLenathen.
addreaa the meeting.
Acting Secretary
Itev. F. W. Trait and Mlaa Marla-were appointed a comguerite
mute on mualc.
CHRISTIAN ft TO
The Commute on Civilian Relief
INNl RANCK
and the Committee on Propaganda
were aaked to meet with the ComKIRK, AITOMOKILK, ANi
IX
mittee on Membership, tha three

The big teer were received at
the Thayer place, yesterday morning
with only fifteen rut back. They
M White, who recently earnped expect to pen at the Uordon ranch
f rom tin'
Insane Aiiyluiii, Iihh been tonight, at the Cantrel ranch tohere causing moiiih trouble to the morrow night and Hhip out from
here on Thursday morning.
Sheriff anr other In trying to
He wuh found yesMm
The
ii.it inn Section of the Unitterday at the but cave, and will be
mechanic
curried back to l.us Vegas. He wit ed State Army want
wIhii enoiiKh to keep out of the way anil other skilled and capable men.
See the Army Recruiting Officer.
for a week.

"'

MAN CAIITItKD HY
slIDKII I IN HAT CAVK.

IMMA.NK

ses-lo-

md

well-fille-

d

Crawford Theatre

Are You
AMERICAN

I

l'er'

-

?

--If

258"

Must See

n.

MABEL
TALIAFERRO

"DRAFT 258"
TOMOItltnW, Wednesday.

e

committee

forming

anExecutive

HUERTY

Itoc. Mil

A Special Historical Production
in 9 Parts

OA

v

,

Prices: Adults, 35c; Children. 25c
INCLUDING WAR TAX

IE
H

II--

MORE SHOPPING
DAYS UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

Put Red Cross

Seals on all
Christmas Mail

BBasBaaaaaaBanBBSssaaBSBBSBaassBSBBisBasi

